
OMH AL CHEAP CASH STORE

Very Attractive
ARB the NETK Spring lines of

GOODS.

The Btock in. each of our
many departments has been se-

lected with the utmost cars and
with the object of making it as
near perfect aE it is possible for

a, merchandise stock to bo.
Wo do not claim to be strong

in one department alone, but we
claim to be strong in every de-

partment of our 6tore. -
Wp. claim to have the most

complete stock in this section;
we also claim to have the beat
litihted store for showing goods.

This is an advantage enjoyed
by very few stores, and enables
you to buy goods in nil depart
ments of our building by natur
al light.

J?arly purchasers will have
the advantage of selecting from
unbroken lines.

J. T. NUSBAU1YI,

First Street, between South and riura Streets,

Lehlghton, ra.
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1'UIILIO SALE KlSalSTKK.
Alfred E. Strohl will sell on me ore

mlses of the late Peter IV Hawk, ilee'd oil

th road leadmz from Traclisvllle to

Kresgoyllle, on the 10th of March, bore,
cows and a variety of farming Implement

On .March 6lb, at 12 o'clock noon, F.

.t lletiU. will sell at Public Sa e on the
old Heberllng farm, In thisboiougb, horses.
cow and a variety r Farming Itnplimeiits,

Chat. F. Both, will sell on the old

Kolgel farm, Mahoning twp.. on March 13,

at 12 o'clock, va uable farm Implements,

furniture and llv stock.
T. D. Clauss.execulor of too late Dan'l

Clauss, will sell valuable real estate on the
premises, Lehlghton, on Afarch 7, at two

o'clock.
Miller & Krum, executors of the late

Peter Krum, will sell on the premises In

Franklin twp.. Saturday, Feb. 21, at one
o'clock, valuable real estate

On the 21st of March, at 1 o'clock
p. m., 1'enn uowmau, tor mo neirs, win
sell the old John D. Bowman farm, on the
premises In East Penu twp. See advertise

dent and bills.
On March 20 and Apt 11 3, at 10 o'clock,

Levi will sell, at bis residence
In East Penn twp., horses, cows and a
variety of farming Imp'Iments. Sen bills.

The Ratcllf Family Vncourageil.
To the Editor Carbon Advocate:
I desire to tbank the '"Press" of the Lr .

high Valley and all my friends who to
Iclndly cheerlully aided lnsecurlnr efficient book-keep-

widow Barry Lehigh Hardware Company,
Batcllff, of Lehlghton, Pa. who met. wlih
such a horrible and sudden death at Pack
erton on 0, 1801, leaving his family
homeless and penniless. Contributions
were received as follows for tho $500 fund

AUentown, 934.70; Bethlehem, $5X0;
Bear Creek, $20.00? Corwells, $5.00; Cher-i-yfor-

$1.00; Easton, $5.00; East Mauch
Chunk, $4.75; Fleming ton, N. J $500;

Jeddo, $5 00; Lehlghton; 00; Mauch
Chunk. $253.05; Ml. Carmel, $5.00;

City, New York, $18.25;
New Boston Junction, $8.50; Nesquehon- -

ing.

and
lato

this and
$17

ing $1.80; Perth Amboy, $1,00; Pbllde-Ipbla- ,

$30 00; Parr vlllc, $12 85; Packer-to- n,

$18.40; Redlugton, $2 00; Slatington,
$10.85; Sugar Notch, 50 cents. South Beth-

lehem, $25 00; Upper Lehigh, $31-75- ;

Total, $530.00; Less expenses portion print-la- g

and t stage, $4.00.
$635,00 Is the total amount collected to

dale, lndedendent about $250.00 col-

lected by subscription books of the P.

street.

S. of A. and bis fellow workmen at Pack-

erton and Lehlghton to cover funeral ex-

penses and other Immediate warns,
By request of Mrs. Hatcllff the amount,

$525.00, has been deposited at the Second
National Bank of Aauch Chunk, and
Cashier Instructed lo pay the family $10X0
per month during the preseut year and
thereafter $25.00 per month until the fund

to her
Invest It safely where a larf;e Interest can
be obtained. I take pleasure In statin.!

situations have been secured for two
of the eldest chl dren, a boy aged 10 years
and a girl 11 years. Twenty-fiv- e ladles of

dwelling.

Mauch Chunk are busy clothes
enough to dress tbe whole family for at
least tno years; also, Dr. J, O, Zern
JVelssport, contributes bis services free ot
charge In case ot sickness and a kind gen-

tleman ot Mauch Chunk, will send $15.00
per month tor the balance of this year,
commencing this month, Independent ot
the fund.

subscription and bank book com
bined will be kept at tbe Second National
Bank for additional contributions and pub-

lic inspection.
Gratefully and Respectfully yours,

Samuel M. Cortrlgbt.
Msuch Chunk, Feb. IS, 1801,

Where to see the nest selection Is at
E. H Hobl's Jewelry Store, Mauch Chunk.

Seel Seel Seel Don't fail to see
largest stock of ll'atches ever disnlayed In
Mauch Chunk at Hobl's Jewely Store.

Grant Oass. of Annvllle, Lebanon

Lehigh Coal and Hardware Company, as

hotel.

good stout BOY, about
15 or 10 yeats age, to make blruself
generally useful. Apply at the Cardon
Advocate Office.

organization to be known the
"Order of Chosen will soon be
Instituted here. It Is on tbe
building loan bails.

Al Heflelflnger, town, with the
Ceutral Company, atScranton
for sometime at telegraph oceiaior, .Is
now stationed at the south end of Hazzards,
this

excellent.

Stockholder Eistler takes greit Interett
in the knltiln mill. He dsvs the Initltu- -
tlon dally visits, and for the convenience of
tbe working air Is will supply matting for
them to stand on.

The friends of Tom Rhoads gave him
a big surprise party one night thlt week.
All preitrtt enjoTtd themselves great.
Following a big supper Micky and
Frank Welnland furnished tome good
music

Our sa'e aim this year Is to show
largest stock and prettiest deslgnt everdit
ilsyd In Afaueb Cbnnk. The sprlog stock
nit received, tarDUet all who have teen It.
to iMb dtgant designs and assortments
ve displayed In this section ean now

HB al Jairtlry Sure f E. JX. Iota

TOPICS OF TOWN.

him nr OomIii Sandwiched with
Timely Topic nnd Hntle Interesting
Heading for Our Kendett T

Charley Esrang talks or going west.

For blank booksof every description,
atLuckenbacb's, toauch Ohnnk.

Five subscribers In one day attests the
growing popularity of this paper,

Unusual gooJ bargains In wan raper
at I.uckenbach's, Mauch Chunk.

Something should be done toward per
manent Improvement of the Park.

Fred Hex. of tbo south cud, will open

his general truck Store about April 1st.

Frank Frnstermachcr is building, a

frame dwolllng house on Fourth street.
Charles Kressley, of Jamestown, loll

an Interesting child bv death Monday even

Indlpatlons are that 1801 will see man
new and pleasant homes creeled In this
town.

Zach Horn, of Packerton, irlll build a

double frame dwelling house on Third

Frank. Welnland has the contract to

paint Theodore Kemerer s Second sweet

When yon buy wall papers, borders of
decorations, see Blery, the Wcissporl
dtugglst.

making

salesman,

Friends"

Railroad

IPe call the a'tentbn of our readers to

tho advertisements and solicit their favois
for our patrons.

Buy wall papers, borders and decora
lions wber? you can buy newest and bo:t
Biery's, ll'tlssport.

They say that James Schoch, of Beaver

Run, will erect two double frame dwelling

houses on Fourth street.
Ed Xander Is driving Hagorman's

Adam Express wagon. JJo cuts a good

figuro with flashy cap, Ac.
Council wants to prohibit tho nalllnc

of tin placards on the telephone- and tele
graph poles along our thoroughfares.

Charles llehrla will build for himself a

house on a nicely located lot, In the south
end, bought recently from 11'. S. Koch

No one denies Itl David Ebbcrt, the
Xorlh street liveryman, hires out tin
haudsomest teams at most moderate rates

A larger and cheaper slock of watchet.
silverware, &c, than over before Is no

offered for salo by S. HagauianehiRhton.
1'enna. , Dec. 0 0m.

Who has the largest and finest selected

slock of silverware In this neighborhood ?

Why E. II. Ilohl, tho Mauch Chunk

Jeweler.

Eirsn?

IKill Klotz, tho Exchange oortcr, was
badly burned about the face on Saturda
while firing a large furnace- used for beat'

log the
Blerv, tho Wcissport druggist, has the

largest new stock of wall papers, borders
or celling decorations to be found any
where In the county.

Dr. O. W. Snyder, our popular horse
doctor, one day last week removed four

tumors from a big mule belonging to John
Fink, of Franklin

Organist Wanted The St. John's
church In Towamenslng wants an organist.
For particulars address the Secretary L. F.

KERN. Lehigh Gap, Carbon Co , Pa. 4w

Jeweler Bock Is the dad of five boys

but the little tot of a baby girl that como the
day other makes him all the moro proud of
his progeny. Mother and child are do
Ing

O. I. Olewlne, for sometime past the
and me obllgtng for the

fund for the of the Coal it of the

Jan.

of
O.

the

of

An

and
nf

north end, resigned Saturday. Tbe
vacancy has not yel been filled.

At a meeting of the Lehlghton Land
and Improvement Company, Jfonday
evening. John Seaboldt, Jr., was eleced
president In place of John S. Lcntz, re
signed. The election Is a good one.

The Carbon County Improvement
Company expects to Illume with their

Barrlsburg. $5.00; Hokendauqua, $10.00; electric lights In borough Welss- -

$2.00,

county.

port by the first of March. The wires are
now being stretched along the streets.

W. S. Koab, of the south end, con-

tinues to offer one to a half dozen acres of
land for manufacturing purposes. If we
had a few more live men like Mr. Koch
Lehlghton would soon amount to

Aaron Aflller, of the south end, wl o
suffered a fracture of tbe left shin bone
recently by suddenly stepping from a pave-

ment projection In that locality, was Fri-

day taken to the home bis father, John
Miller, In NIs Hollow.

Tbe Reformed church choir has just
been and lie following new

membeis added: Misses Lizzie Beck,
Ella Seaboldt, Bertha Farren.Mary Fcnsler-macb- er

and Alice Blank. Tbe choir
furnishes excellent music.

We regret to note the continued illness
of Miss Sallie, daughter of J. L. Gabel, of

this city, a studeut in Kingston Semlnery
Mrs.

that

The

attendauce at the bedside of her daugbler,
who at lato accouut is not ex pec ltd to re-

cover.
The 000 feet of rubber liose bought re-

cently by Council Is being carted from one
place to another in order to keep It dry.
The old fire sled Is loo damp. Council
certainly won't let tbe bose go to rot on
accouut of not haying a suitable place to
house It I

The Base Ball Association ar-

ranged for tbe production of that blghlv
interesting comedy, tbe ' Broom-make-

In the Opera House, on the 27lh by an
excellent company. Our people want to
wall for this, It bound to please them,
Don't miss It.

Press Koch who rolls cigars for Koch,
tbe tobacconist was the banplest In
town Mondat judging from the
smile that illumed his phiz bo ex-

hibited number ot beautiful valentines
received from admiring friends and Mertz
on the previous Saturday,

The Young People's Society, of Zion's
church, will celebrate Washing- -

county, baa accepted a post Ion with tbe ton's birthday, Monday evening,

a

the

a

church edifice, by reciting a specially pre-

pared appropriate song and
recitation. The exercises promise
very Interesting and Instructive.

Mrs. Daniel neberllng, relict of the
late Judga Heberllng, Is critically 111 at
tbe home of her son J, L, Oabel,
on street. Mrs. Heberling, who Is
elgh.ytwo years ot age, enjoyed rompara
live good health until a year or more ago,
when she suffered a paralytic stroke.

A person this neighborhood who Is
In tbe habit tending anonymous letters
to a party not a thousand miles awav, but
whom we will not mention, bad better e.

It is a penltentrary offense and a
repetition will land "tome one" In

to tbe wise should be tufflelent.
At a recent meeting of tbe Lehlghton

Cemetery Company, tbe following new
directors were elected: Clinton Bretney,
Reuben Feottnraaeber, John Seaboldt,Jr.
and Mablon Reiebsrd, whleb
tbay organised by eleeilug Tbtedore
ertr, president; FredtiielcBiinkman, treas
urer; John Seaboldt. Jr., .Seratary; Owen
XloU, MpMlateadeal.

NOW PROuRKM.
Burgeas, Ben. Runts,

Couneilmen, .lames P. Smith,

Waterbor, n. T. Slraup, J.

ifoses nrllman aud D. G. Blank.

Win.

To ihe most ordinary observer of every

day events, the result Tnesdav's election

li unmistakable In the conclusion that the

people are In earnest for advanced im

provement. The Advooatk belleyes that
the now council will do what lies in lis

power to putLehlghtor In the lank where

lb teiongs. They will have many things

of gravo Importance to consider, but wo

hope no fear will make them falter in

their determination to advance tho Inter-oits-

the town. Burgess Kuntz and his
... . .. i nit...corps of councnmen, inrowiiig puutm

aside, and going Into bn'nr-- s ns one can,

during the next year, do mo tr the town

that lias been dano a d ien jears past,

and for this reason. Our ocop e are awak-

ening to tho practical n. ei islly of keeping

abreast with tho times. 1 wing tho vear
ended water was lntrodi ed, effort was
made to secure Industries, all showing a

desire to get uo and get anM do something.

The mighty dollar Is not squeezed so haid
and tho town progressed. '1 his spirit, now

awakened, must continue, and then watch
the toiult. Briefly now, we would mention
as a few things that must onus 6ooner or

later: Electric lights, bo-- e and market

house. Park Improvement, better streets,
good pavements no obstruc Ions and two

wards. These, and other things win be

legltinalely debated by Burgess Kuntz and
cjuncil for they were elected on the Im

provement p'atform. The Burgess already
his his Intention for practical
progression, lie means what ho says.

Let council work witli him.

the

Notice t

F. P. licit has removed his carpet works
to Fred. Leuckcl s place opposite me
Carbon House. 3t

TUESDAY'S ItESULT.
Tuesday's election In this place passed

o3 qule ly. We below append the resul- t-
names with a star precceding denoting Ihe

winters. Tho right column are Re- -

pabllcans and ihe Democrat a are on the left:

B. J.
I1UIIOKU.

Kuntz 317 M.ihlra RelcharJ...220
OlUACIOtEN.

W. Koch. 3 years.2S9 U. T. Strauo. 3 yrs.202
it ir..nt'mi'lu-r.'..2rS- L. J. lleldt. S vrs...iHU
L. II. Nothsteln.t yr.tiW , .i. Iielliimii,2 Vrs..:o

-- W. It. JHUIIK, 1

SCHOOL MRKCTOItS.
James Hex, S y 271 L. .T. Hauiman, 3y.W0
(. U. Kenieier,3y.270 H. II. Binder, 3y... .202

II. It. Krcldler, ly..2U 'Dan'l Wleand, ly..W0
BUSTIOE Of T1IK rBACB.

IL A. Hi l 7, 1'., opposition.
TAX COLLKOTOn.

.. 'Wtllum IlclirlE. .200William Schadcl.. s!78l . .

OVKUSKKUOlTItK I'OOH.

James Blsley 230 Helm 320

ABSlSTAHT ASSESSORS.
II. D. Straun 215 !'. 1'. Seinmel 205

J. M. rrllilimer... .250 Samuel Keller
judob op ntrccrioN.

if. J. Heberllng.... 2M I Thos- A .Swartz.. .278

iHsrKcron of klkctions.
O. F. Acker Owen Itehrlg

A0DIT0R.
6. A. Harding Tlios. J.Nujbaum..S01

School Nolus.
Total enrollment ... 570
Highest percentage . . 07

Lowest percentage ... 62
Pupils present every day . . .145

Visits made by the . 7

Visitors ..... .24
The pupils of tho high school rendered

the program exercises on

Friday afternoon during tho last hour of

ihe week: Song bj ti o school, On, to be
over Yonder: recitation. The old man In

tho stylish church Lizzie behoch; Reading,

Yacobs Duuient, Jfary Penstermacher
sketch, Katie Fenstermacher; Instrumental
duett, violin, Mamie Scmmcl; essay,

Alexander Hamilton, Jennie Grosscup
solo, Lizzie Len'.z; reading, Clara Kuntz
chorus. Climbing tho Hill, Misses Walp

in

of

of

2t7 312

240

of

Weidaw, Hollenbach, Itehrlg, Brocate and
Fortwangler: debate resolved thatColum.
bus deserves more honor than Washington

affirmative Allen Greenawald and
Oscar Hellman; negative Wllmer H

Held and II. L. Ceggns. The decision of

the Judges, on the merits of tbe argument
produced, was In favor of the aflltmatlvc
recitation, 'I ho Hespcrnr , Mabel IKheatle.y

quartette, Jflsscs Fink, Gomery, Scmmel
and Horn.

All of the pupils had made a proper pre
paration to meet the appointments and the
exercises proved to bo highly interesting.
The patrons and friends of our public
schools are cordially invited to visit, and
attend the weekly literary exercises.
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the twenty-secon- d anniversary of lier birtli
on last Friday evening. Tho evening was

spent very pleasantly In vocal and
Instrumental music and recitations. At
lito hour all were called to the dining
room whero a bounteous served.

To ono souvenir was given In the
form of Japanese napkin and decorated

count
D.tn

clothpln which look the place or

covery.

Those present were, Aggie and LU'ie
TillleSelfert, Raudenbiish.

F.lla Slbbel. Emma Seller. Gabel,
ggle Hunk ami Marvbnuler, George and

Gd. Kalchard, WJli and Frank Oberl, Prof.
Afiunleh, Ed Tllgli.

Kirk, of Philadelphia.

ON TIIK

and

Flash Pictures of I'nmlllar races
Going.

Knerr

Afrs. M. Relchard and daughter Aggie
spent lew dayt AUentown iriecdSr

Miss Annie Plalnfleld. N
spent Sunday with the "folks at

borne."
Frank P Lentz, of Barnesvllle.Schuyl- -

kill county, us pleasant call on
Thursday.

Mary Balliet, of Unlonville,
visitor at homo of J. L. Gabel dutlng

last week.

GO.

and

Francis Bachman and sister,
to be Gertie, spent several days last week with

Aiieniown inenas.
Miss Lon Frnedenbereer. ot Tamaoui

was guest of Mlts Tlllle Selfert, on
South street this week.

A. L. Hagrrnitn, of Hagerman'e Bnn
Afarche, was New Yiirk City
buying in new ttneK.

cled

tbe

J. F. Werner and family, of Lansford.
spent several days recently Lewis
Werner, on Second street.

business

George Schultz, happy and good look
neaseier seeing old filendi here

during week. He return to Great
Bend lo day.

George Hall man will be to Qoakertown
Saturday attainting llio wedding of hit tit'

Mitt Ida, to Ambrose George of
tbe former place.

Heldt,

Tb

ter.

"dandy

BIJVUli iiviub
tbe "Knight ot tbe Spigot" at tbe Carbon
House.

We platiure of bands
with Lablcb Gap's new -- W. H

Thursday
will nuke first-eiat- t official In vr iueand we eongrelulata Uap dlttrlot OA bfal
Uollea to to lapedat an oAUm.

NEWSY W2IS8PORT.
The Ini ;of a Lively Tom Urlnfly CUronl- -

i

"Mir. i

w

f

a

J

in

a

hort Snip-Kna- p Order by the
ami Chum."

Ida Scbabo
nils.

is Lehigh

.raver returned Saturday from a
jaunt to Wllkesbarre.
brick work on Seager'a now addi

tion will be commenced next weeK.
Chaiiey Mller, of town, has launched

In the butchei ing business In East Mauch
Chunk.

Mlssei I va and Luoy Itomlg wern
Welsspon JO' :ig ladles at the County Seat
Saturday.

Wm. Heed, the popular young butcher,
of H'elssprrt, c ircled In Philadelphia dur-

ing tho wsi'k,
Miss S. E. Whitehead, tho popular cast

side Milliner, wasdolng business at Alien
town on

Illrara P. Lovan, of the County
Seat, -- was smiling and joking with old
friends In the township Tuesday.

Henry J. Shoemaker returned .Monday
from Cbemvllle where he was in attend-
ance al tho funeral of hs father.

new school directors for the Frank-
lin Independent school district are Ruben
Zimmerman John F. Zero.

Tho protracted meetings, going for
some time past In Evangelical
church, closed sine die Sunday evening.

One hundred trees will be planted in
ihe Public square, and tbe plot of ground
devoted lo Purk will be otherwise Improved.

For the of winding uo all
affairs, Council will bold an extra special
meeting on Monday evening. Bepresentl

--It Is the rumor of tho street that, If
Rev. Wuclr.er, of the Lutheran church re
signs, ho will accept a charge In West Penu,
Schuylkill county.

.Tnlin Kmllh till WPP.k mOVed lllS

family to Texas where they will reside In
tho future. They have the best wishes of
many friends for prosperity ill tuoir new
home.

IVnrdn nn hnlh sides the canal should
petition court to have ihe L. C. & N. Co.,
erect a bridge over tho canal that will

trord both convenience and safety to
pedestrians.

This week Fred Horlacher loaded his
Ice machine on a Central freight car and
hipped it to Tarbou Springs, flonaa.
hero it becomes tho property oi v. u.

UrilUlhs & Co.
Mfs. Henninger, widow of the late

.Tames D. Henninger. vas Monday taken
seriously ill at IPalnutport where she was
attending tho Interment of her nusoanu.
Many here hope for her speedy te- -

The move of the Central Com
pany toward Improvements mentioned last

eck. was to till the ditch between tlie
railroad tracks and tbe bridge with cinder
Don't stop at this, let the good work con
tlnuc. ,

Engine 328 run Into the rear end of
train drawn by Engine last Salur

lay on the Central road, between
this place and Parryvlllc. No one was In
j u red, but a of cars wero terribly
dlsluca;ed.

On the 20th Instant, onr connlar voung
friend, Aaron Snyder wed Miss Li lle
Outh, the accomplished daughter of Mrs.
ii. uuuon. ine yonng cotipie win live in

Irandsomely fitted up home on Union
Hill, flourishing of this lively
town.

On the 22nd instant, Bev. Bhoads, of
Ohio, wilt preach trial tcrmon before tbe
Kctormed congregation in tun place, with
a view of being elected to tho vacancy
caused by the resignation of Itov. J. J.
SiautTor, who. It Is said, will go to uaupbln
county where ha has beon elected to a lu-

crative charge.
In Franklin thev elected the

officers: judge of election. W.B.Adams;
overseer of the poor, li. Drtlsbach; tax col
lector, Milton Sctzcr; asst, assessor, J. K.
Ulckcrt, if. ll. YalcK; supervisor, iNatlmn
Ulose: auditor. Stephen bolt: school uiree- -
crs. David Beltz. Paul Bovcr: Inspectors.

Frank Zimmerman Milt tvalck.
Messrs. DeHart and Orton, auditors

for the Central Railroad of New Jersey.
were In town this week. They adjusted
the accoucts of tho late agent,. J. D.
Uennlnger, and the saiuo to
Frank' lleiTelfitiger, of Lehlghton. for some
lime past employed as special agenl for the
company. Ihe appointment is a good one
in every particular, Frank being thorough-
ly reliable and efficient.

The "straggle" Tuesday resulted as
follows: justice of tho peace, J, S. Jllller;
councllmen, Milt Emdry. Jacob Straus- -

berger; school directors, Austin lioyor,
Iteuben Musselman, Unas. Laury; tax col
lector, Sam we'eh; judge of elections, win.
tlouinger: liert Arner. ii. j.
Shoemaker; Auditor, C. XI. Nusbauin;
overseer of the poor, Qeorge Moer;
assesors, Milton Flory, Hrru. Reed.

A few days ago when Charles Arner.
of Union nil), was running his engine over
the road en route to the old Maria Furnace
he met team at George Rapp's farm, and

liruber

In trying to give the driver half the road,
through some defect In the stearlng tackle,
gavo him the whole of it, sending his en-
gine an eight foot embankment into
Rapp's garden. The engine was only
slightly damaged and was pulled up on the
road next day by Lewis Miller's team of
mules.

The auxlllery connected with tho Luth
eran church, known as the "Ladles' Faith-
ful Friends," gavo an Interesting and verv
pleasant "chocolate feast" in school hall
one evening recently. Mrs. Samuel Welch

. ...,..,. carried off the honors for supplying the
the cako and choicest clioto'ate.

A most delightful birthday reception was llllng ihe lhe ..LadIes. Friends" arr
given by Jiss Llllle, daughter of Burgess connected with this was a grand social
Relchard. her home on south Third success. The "Stroller" souldn't mind
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BIIAVEK UUADOW.
The Elckapoo Medicine Co., of Auden

ried. gave an Inlertalnmenl Tuesday eten- -

Inc for the benefit of the families ot the
men who lost their lives In the recent mine
disaster ut Jeanesville. Quite a sum was
realized.

veiling

inspectors,

Mrs. J, O. Haydon, of Jeanesville, has
ordered seventeen caskets from different
undertakers to have them In readiness to
receive tho dead bodies of the men who
rerithed In the mines at that place last
week.

LITTLE QAl.
The George's school wat closed last

Tnesdav, because the teacher, Alyln 11.
Selfles.was clerk of election,

The Green's school was closed on
Tuesday last, because tbe teacher.AIyln H.
Green, was a clerk of election.

Subscribe for tbe Cahbon Advocate.
and read one of tbe best newspapers lu the
county. Only $1 a year IN paid in ad- -

va nee.
A snelllng bee came or! at tho Ash

land school house at Llt'la Gap, on Thurs
day evening, lhe exercises were con
ducted by the teacher, Mr. Charles Costen-
bader.

George M. Henry and wife, of this
p'ace, paid visit to Allen McFarland, al
allllport, over Sunday.

Aivin it. billies, leacner or ueorge's

cholars who attended every day last
month. Tbelr names are fellows:
Nolhan H. George. Preston George,
Preston E. George, Qulr.cv Dover, Eraslus
E. Gouger. Emma J. George. Cora A.
Ueltz, Ella V. George, Maude L. George.
Llllle C. Brltz, Clara A. George, Hatile
il. Geo.rge and nettle Gouger.

line nay last weeE, jenrtre. of
this place, shipped the following hides to
commission mercnani, tvagner, ot New
York: Thirteen foxes, twenty racoons,
forty skunks, ufty-flv- e mnskratt, five
minks and three opossums. All these
were shot and trapped, bv Levi and two of
hit brother, Kdvi !n and Frank George, so
far this season. It Is said that Levi lhe
champion trapper In tblt county.

The election boatd consisted of the fol-

lowing olflcera on Tuesday last: Judge of
election, Jonn kiois; lutpeciort, vlion

cop"pe'o tbSomhB.lblih.m uad AST SJS W Gr-- t'
,A H

ti.oV. are.hi, i.i. h.i,A. a
A IU J " uai wtlltt t ' t

a

a

a

a

the lucky officers which were elected on
Tuesday last, lor J ml Ice of the Peace,
('has. Oreeo ; lax collector John Strohl.
assistant assessors, Levi Hojer and Conrad
StroM, overseer of poor. H'ui. Cbristman,
school director, Nathan George, auditor,
W. H. ZatRtfifBH. Judge of tlectlon Adam
Eaukel. littpotMi, Wm. H. Qeorge aad
Jawea CWrelL

A COLUMN OF JUMBLES- -

Orlmnnl and CUppad. Little Matter of
Intercut that are Worth tlic Reading.

There are eight, prisoners in the county
jal!.

Wm. Srhoch Is building a cozy frame
dwelling In tbe Beaver Run.

40.000 tons of coal oassed over the
scales in the Packerton yards on .Monday
and Tuesday.

The Banks township night schools
closed a successful three months term on
Tuesday evening. James Breslln was the
teacher.

-- A bill providing that the terms for
Chief Burgessoa Mmll be Hire) Yearn In-

stead ot oue, has been intioduced In the
Legislature.

Farmers and others in the lower end it
Carbon have set out over 1000 peach trcM
according to tbe report of tree agent
Snyder, of Franklin.

Soldiers' pensions havo Just been
grantel to the following named persons to
wit: Original Joseph Gieenzwelg, Weiss-por- t;

John H'rlght, South Bethlehem.
Harry Pettlt, of Parrvllle, who was

before Judge Butter.at Philadclpth, Mon-
day, charged with sending obcene matter
through tho mall, was fined $50 and costs.

The plant of the silk ini at Weatb-erl-

covers a ground spaco of 75,000 square
feet. The buildings are all of one story
high. The outfit comprises 30,000 spin-
ning spindles, winders, &c

DUdlce Snyder, of the old Snyder farm.
Towamenslng, has slatted a peach orchard.
He planted 200 choice joung trees last fall.
Butcher Frank Delhi, of the same town-
ship, has gone Into the same business on a
small scale.

A gentleman employed by tho Evans
.Vicing Company met with a serious acci-
dent at Audenried, late Monday evening.
His horse rau away, tbe carriage was upset,
and the man had one of his Icg4 broken
and was badly cut about the head.

A fool out West drank a quart of whis-
key, and It killed him. A woman In New
York drank seven cups of tea, and the re-

sult was death. A man in our own State
drank fifteen glasses of water, and died.
Whatever you drink, be moderate.

A remarkable case of longevity exists

success

terms.

tort of any kind, you, will find that a of
There three In house required; Dollar Our

aged wife, aged Married .
. Mult.s Owen SINOKit t - -- ..vni

aged oggiegate of years. Shenandoah, I n v
Hex's Marcbe. Mauch "uPao."er. at uousc, sure to suited.

nurnl.Atora will Hnri nna nf tl.o I ' I......... t. . ..... U..u vuw w. ..u
assortments of goods

In a single store in Carbon county. The
prices are In such an array ot

goods so varied that store re-

presents dazzling bargain.
The habit of stopping wagons and

er on street crossings a
one should stopped, especially In

weather when at great
and discomfort are obliged to

around vehicles in mud
slusb,

various public
private Stato, to
think State Is a great cliaritable foun-
tain from which ducats should-flo- w with-
out stint. Already appropriations have
been asl-e- to amount of

they are all In.
Philip Master Mechanic
Superintendent of Lehigh Valley

Railroad foundry machine
shops, at Weatbcrly, on Thursday
night, after a brief Illness with apoplexy.

born in 1810, In Chester county
took up a residence In In

1852. Deceased wai much esteemed a
large circle of friends.

There trouble lo
precinct. The teachers of dlstiict or-
ganized themselves a literary society
recently held their weekly meeting In

school house. The directors found
about it kicked hard that at a
special meeting evening
society ordered young people
are up In against directors.

Cards are marriage
on Feb. of JIss Virginia
Hunter, daughter of J. Hunter, Esq.,
of H'eatherly, to IKm. M. Homlne, of

IHs. Miss Hunter is one of
known most esteemed Toung

ladles in ll'callieily a great many
fi lends be pleased to hear of

Romine a
passenger agent 'Great Northern
Railroad. ceremony tako placo
in Metbodlst church at

wacon.'l snmiir
nf 1nt Phlltn Phamnlon

TTnlTonliAi. Sherry lertiiuer ,
i machines,

of Weatherlv shops, con
slgntd to their final resting place in Union
Cemetery, on Monday afternoon,
funeral largely attended many

of deceased, who to
their tribute of respect to

menioy. Nearly all officials
of L. R. R , noticed among
those who assembled to attend
sad. rites. Rev. of Mauch
Chunk, conducted services which
held home, on Carbon s'reet.

high esteem granted undersigned
his employees, in an relations in

he showed manly humane
spirit thai manhood.

many engines that built here
under bear testimony to

knowledge of elements of machin
good judgment which enabled

to an engine suueu
mountain roads such as we haoln
section. is missed In shops
in town. family is In receipt

of many messages sympathy
them In their hour of

witnessed a rather lively
election, on Tuesday. Tbe principal con-
test burgess justice of
peace. democratic candidates
however elected, with exception ot
burgess judgo of election, Tue follow- -

.

Henry ouaunei,
Rouse Harrison Rouse; justice of
peace, J. Hunter; collector. W.

Unci; assistant assessors, August Sleler
P. Faust; Judge, Chas.

inspector, Muss; auditors, v. a.
Kilter Adam Habel; A. Neumiller
recelyen votes.

Daniel Rouse, efficient superinten-
dent of H'ealberly car shops,
sprved faithfully twenty-fou- r

years in capacity of school director,
in town, as he Is again elected
a most decided majority, he

more, health strength
enture

believe there Is another peison in Car-hn- n
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county,

a
education man lie. uis liueresi, iu iguuui
work, has lucreased with yoars ot
service. More such men in most

olUco throughout the county.
would a credit to lhe electors, a
.boon to tbo school children of Carbon
county.

Principal C. A. Rltter has arranged
a local Institute, on tbe 0'h 7tn ot

Coughlln, being

.. . i.nnln..l . tl.., I... A,...H IDr & HGIUID. H U lUi SriCIAI IWWIIIIBai the institute. Sunt, TT..,.r.
as

lievl

is

is

Is

so

Is

Haxleton has also to an
Principal Bevan,

and Kront have been asked to
in tbe Inslltute.and all will In aUendance
and the ou
cational tnbjnoia. An Intellectual feast Is

All friends of education are
Invited to attend this

Union.
Tbe Lnther Union, bold their re-

gular meeting ou evening, 28rd
the following program be rend
Opening exercise, Osoar Hellman;

select Lena Gazell; essay
Jothna. Battle Noll: recitation. Sadie
MUler; that country life it
preferable to city life Llllle
Relchard. Ira Nolbtteln: negative, U M.
Beldler, Agnea Bauer, chorus, conducted

Mamie Seminal ; tbre referred
select Mary Ebbert; duel, Mamie
Gabel, Llllle Relebard.

A Hare
Rltbal, Ibe will take you

sitting for a thkx or chaboe
if to have nlciare enlarged
and Imys tbe with bleu Ttttt It an
ami opportunitr tbestta lake

of

ILcnyfcj "Zero's Opera House Store,"
V CONTINUES HEADQUARTERS

Is most ancient aud tnett general of all
diseases. Scarcely a family lit entirely
from it, while thousands everywhere are Its
suffering slaves. Hood's Barsaparilla has
had remarkable In curing every form
of scrofula. The most severe and painful
running sores, swellings nek or
goitre, humor In eyes, causing partial
or total blindness yield to the pffwextuj
effects ot this medicine.

s
Sarsaparilia

51 for ft.
fcy ItOODCO.,Apoliecarle,towell,Mu.

IOO Ono Dollar

Short Ad's that every sale seems a sacrifice; a bargain that can't beat.

All under this head such as
lost, found, strayed, stolen, wanted, for sale
and all minor notlees not exreedlng six lines,
will be Inserted at rate of one cent a word
for llrst Insertion, one bait cent a word
for each subseauent Insertion. nrnvtrllnr.hnw
ever, that no advertisement be charged less I

than (or a single Insertion, and that they I

tTOlt 8ATJ2 A frarr.a dwelling house on 4th
street. Protiertv Is nlcelv located anil will

be sold cheap ond on easy to I

it. v. AiuuiuiAiftii. jan 17--

STUUKK'8 HHAVINO SALOON, opposite
Ofhck, Is headquarters for

juavinu, uaircumng ana snampooing.

TO Fits. RODKMBR, under Kxchar.gcGO.Hotel, Bank street, for a smooth shave ora
msmonauie uair cut. iw Closed on nutidays
Itocder's Hair tonic, cures Dandruff.
In stock a full line of fancy toilet articles at low-
est and wo are place In town
where cau buy Bender's Cream face.

WANTED.
The Singer Manufacturing Company wants a

goott steady as Agent Collector,
it

are one como and to buy at 8 stock is the, ,
bis brother. M'P'O. Co.. r Try

78 iwntvui
Chunk. VLi- - Aur mo uaroon to catl ana see 2 on be

Avian. H dn
"

on

one

vehicles
be
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before
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ered:

FOR
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!

There will be cxDoed at nubile sain on
In Frankllu Township, county, I

naiuruuy,

21st,
at ONE o'clock in following
valuable Ileal Estate, of late l'oter Krum,
ucui'oscu, containing

31
moreor less, under a good state of cultivation; I t Tt 1

towltionthe I I.QlpQT FI177 P?
north lands otc. li. Miner & Co.i on south I 1110 X

uj ui jicuvciicuiiivu iiiucasi. uy ui
Natnun soit.aiin on west by lands or
KiMitVfllhplTl llnht Alithnnv. Imnrnvp.
merits tliereon area line Anple Orchard. Spring
and Well otpuro story

with Kitchen attached, a large Barn and other
ihe is

n Helen Slate Quarry
t3tyTernis and conditions wilt bo mado known

amine tuace oi uy
dUUH a, Itlll.LlUt,

JOSEPH KRUM,

VETtY

!

The Jinderslgned will sell at Public Sale on I

Old Heberllng Faun, la Borougn ol
Mmigmon, i .1., on

5, 1891 .'

at 12 o'clock following I

to

One Black Horse, 8 years old, good driver single I

or double: 8 cows, three with 2
linlT.r. 1 t.Mll 1 llun.hni..B 1 nnlmp.. I

I wacon. 1 llclit buckboard. 1

ln I sinirle reaDer. 1 mower. 1

lnrmm.1 opum MiPr Meeha. urain 2 tiiresn np
i uorse nowcr. i ieeu cutter, i lauuinsnlc,
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I mill. 1 c-r-n shcller. 1 broadcast seed sower. Cut- -
I tlvator, plows, harrows, harpoon bay tork, with

rnne anu nune. nav laauers. lot ot narness.
torKS, lot oi uay, straw, corn- - f

stalk, und a large variety of other articles too I

numerous to meutlun. Terms o months credit I

wltu approved security. u. J. iiklui.

Letters ot on the estate ot I

Robert A. Hcnrv. lute ot Lower Towamenslnc I

l lownsuin, county, neceasea.naviug ddch
Hoffeckcr was held In by to the all

scuoui
and

will

opinion

consented

Institute,

persons indebted to said estate are requested to
iiiaHii liiiiiieuiiiia uiivuiuiiL. uuu uu iiaviiiic iubi

I claims nitalnt the same will present them for
settii ment to J. C. KIlEAMElt,
resiaiUEat jh upon, in frhi tnwnsnip.

Feb. U414ir,
Atwrnevs,

A Q 11 50 np.
X' I We miens.

ine ouers w nn one la
locateu in juauoning townsnip, (.at--

uon countv, two ana one-na- n runes
from Lehlghton,
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for are on the property.
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residents recommended Bazaar. most oam-Solom- on

Snyder, iMiown EVBnHhina't JV.- - filnnds.
Bitter, THE ...j:-ji..j-- .n jenucs. cuLrimsy inunv

combination
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convenience
blockading

institutions,
throughout

$0,000,000.
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Administrators'
VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

FEBRUARY
afternoon

AURES,

water,aTwo-and-a-Ha!- f

DUELLING HOUSE,
necessary property

PUBJLIC SALE- -

Farm Stock

Thursday,

Two Horses,

W'KATIII2llt.Y.

prominent

Stevenson,

raKei,

Estate Notice.
uaruon

Administrator,

characterizes

supervision

expressing
bereavement.

H'eatherly

AGEES.
Improvements thereon

Dwelling House,

Benslnger;

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE

oturJav March

Hemmlnger,
participate

anticipated.
lespectfullv

debs'a-rMolv- ed

AtBrlmatlve,

questions,

Opportunity.

photograph

rrtparedonly

Doses

advertisements

1891,

outbuildings.

Administrators.

March

Administration

Administrator,

aforesaid,

Executor's Sale
Very Valuable Estate

TheundtrslgBtd,

FtrtttHrMt,lntrie)

aTWO-STUB- V

DWELLING, andoiwdHiout

Sfois and Caps.

protend goods

steady prices

Quality Goods

Hummers Q

FIRST STREET, LEHIGKTON.

buying Olanswarn,
Chmaware Qt.ieenswara

inUuowtown
Hummel'

ourgooas.

photographer,

BoWbyalldnegtU.

E.

The majority people know a cood thine when they iee
which accounts for the continued increase customers
Bon Marche. The valentine season was a success; cleaned
out everything, and now the vacant ipaces filled with

boundedauddescrluedas fellows, Tlip
UUlOul UililUU,

VALUABLE

articles,

Estate

V

Mew Lot of Stationery,

Dress Trimminas,

5, 10 and 25c Goods,

leal Instruments,

Finest Tissue Pacer anil School

SUPPLIES.
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-
0. w Hfimi'i!
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AT

COMPLETE

In almost anything Note of prlcosi

Look at onr Ladles Shoes al il.io.
TTeavv Working Shoes. $1.00.

for

White 4 25
French Prunes, 10 12 cts a pound.
Large Pickets, 12 per dozen.

23 a pound.
Flour. per

Shoes are down to Hock It to
latMtti uents al fl.ia.

Best cents.

cents
cents

Vl.6i

look then.

OTVff 1?"b1 A TH Soft and Crush Hats, nobby styles, and
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IT WILL Interest the ladles to learn that we are always

making additions to onr always complete assortment ot goods,

which now Includes a handsome new line of all kinds of

Game's, Puzzles, Novelties in Toys, School Ssatioit-kii-y,

Jeweluy, Fituirs and a full 11q6 of

Cuoioe Groceries. H'e sell at Rock Bottom Prices. Call

and see us before making purchases elsewhere.

A.ti Large Stock at Low Price!
IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

BepreenUig the bett known makM aud finest dyers. Etorored Silk Warp BsnrltKaa,
Priestly Bilk Warp Armure, rrlMlly All Wool Tape Edge Nun'i Veiling. Ntw VsuOf
Weaves, Whip Oerd, Stripet, Wool Htnrititas, Surah Olotb, Brrges, rUbattopol, Ottatt'a
Hair Strata, Ouhmero, Mohair, etc.

New !

Ltttct Colorlnga. Plain and Fancy Dress Goods Id large variety. Tbe ehadtt for Smiu
a' We bve mtm lu ttoeg now at privet tower tnan;uKiiy nq iuj nn
High Olaw Btnfft. ,

Tea know we guarantee oar BUok SUkt to wear. That meant, thenld tb treat, fell,
orttk or brk, we will give yon yard for yard. We have never bad on oliioj to.aJjart
In thtfre yaax, wblftb tt an exeelltst reoord fer an; bftste Mlllog silk to be proud of.

BROADWAY,

Mauch Chunk, Pa,

G.

ars Bazaar,

MARGHE

BUY

HAGERMAN'S

BON

MARCHE.
Adam's Express Company.

Hardware,
pounds

Coffee,

Bottom.

(TTT
suitable VUJjAW

conditions

Cohfeotioneiiy,

CULTON

ZERN.

Weissport.

Spring, 1891.

SON.

:CULTON

REX'S BON MARGHE,

Exceptional Guaranteed

New Black Goods,

Dress Goo.ds

beautlfnl.

Black Silks.


